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natural destructive agenoies with whicb man bas
to contend.

Another consideration as to the valuse cf grow-
ing trees le the fact that a park of any size je
warmer when belted and groupcd witb trees, in
winter, and cooler in summner, viich bas been
demnonetmn.ted by practicai experionce for centuries.
Many fruiting and ornanental plante flourish
wben so protected, that would flot live if exposed
to bloak winds. Domestic animale, too, grow
faster, thrive botter, and give botter returne if
sheltered and protected by trees. Much botter
je it also to reet under their broad branches on a
bot summer'e day or to be enlivened by their cheer-
ing green wthen ail else je duit and cheerlees..

A feeling cf admiration and awe comes over me
'wben 1 think of the wonderfal wisdom ebown in
the forme or natures of trees to suit our various
Ivantfs. If we plant- trees with naked stems and
branchy heade to Bhut out nnsightly views, the
work ie only b'aif doue, as wisecau eue througb and
under 'the branches; but when we plant ever-
greens, whose largest branches are near the
ground, tbey fill up the gap and the work ie com-
plote WVith fruit trecs the same beneficence le
inanifest. We have to climb up trees ta pick the
large fruite, which when green are unlit for oating;
wvhiIe it would ho todioue to pick the thorny
gooseberry and blackberry, did they grow upon
trees.

We say, therofore, plant trees for shelter and
shade, for embellishments to your grounds and
adurnis ont to the landecape; they are grand and
ennohling to look upon, and their fruits and tiniber
in a few yeairs growth wiil ho as valuable as

gol.-Grdeer' ]fontily.

Nusmerais of fIir.a-cnt Slzca.
As the decimal 8ystent of notation is .svpposed

flot to ho universally understood, it may ho well to
consider whether we cian render it clearer by intro-
ducing into numerals distinctions in size and shape
analogous to the distictione between capital and
small letters. If in printing sume of money we
used com mon figures for the dollars, and figrures of
smaller size for the cente (tis je often done on cou-
pons), it would ho more easily understood by per-
sons who are not familiar with decimal notation;
and even experts might soinctimes ho saved froul
errors of sight; so if -decimal fractions wore gene-
rally, or alwaye, printed in emalier type, it would
contribute to clearnese, and to prevent mistakes;
and it would avoid adifficulty which, witbout suffi-
cient reason, is tbrust upon us in many recent
mathematical or partly mathemnatical worke in
wvhich the docimal point bias been changed froma a
period to a comma-the period being %vanted for
another use. And in the printing of the time-
tables of railways it might also ho an improvoment
te print the minutes in emaîl type; for example,
12so instead of 12:30, to expre half-past tweive;
and, $25,. instead of $25-16, or $25 and 10 cents.
In decimale generally it would be oasier and surer
for the oye to distiîîguish them if thoy wvore print.
ed thus 45287,47, instead of 452.87347. We suggest
this for the consideration of editors, and others
concerved; hopin that if the idea ho deemed
eound, thcre may ho an expreqsion of opinion upan
it. 0f. course it wouid be intproper te attempt the

introduction of Buch a change without previoue
discussion, and a conventional agreement upon it.
-Amecrican ArI.igan.

Âlkall.

This term ie conetantly used by farmere in speak-

ing of manures. It is well to, understand its deri-
vation and precise meaning. It ie of Arabie ori gin;Dr. Data says that Kali je the Arabic word for
bitter, and al ie like our word super; we say fine
and superflne ; so kali ie bitter ; alkali, snperla-
tively bitter, or, truly, aikali means the Il droge of
bitternes."1

Ailcali ie a general term which includes ail thora
substances that have an action like the ley of wo.od,
ashes. If this loy is boilod down, it forme potaeh.
What is chiefiy understood by the term alkalies,
meane potasb, soda, and ammonia. Pot ash le the
alkali of* land planta; soda is the alkali of .rea
plante ; and ammonia je the aikali of animal sub-
stances.

Potash and soda are fixed; that ie, not easily
raieed in vapor by fire. Ammonia alwaye existe
ae vapor unleee fixed by something sise.

Lime, fresb slacked, bas the alkaline propertice
of potaeb, but weaker,-so bas calcined magnesia,
but in Issu degroe than lime. Holrs are two, sub-
stances, earthy in their look, baving alkaline pro-
perties. They are called, therefore, ailcalineeartar.
Wh on the tongue is touchod with a bit of quick-
lime, it bas a hot, burning, bitter taste. These are
callod aikaline properties. Besides theso, they
have the power of combining xvith and taking the
sour out of ail sour liquide and acide; that is. the
acid and the aikali neautralize each oabler. 1Were
it flot for this, there would probably ho no snob
tliing as vegetable growth. N. Eng. Fariner.

Transportatloît of Nltro-Clyceritie.

The UJnited Stateu Congrcss bas passed *a bill
prohihiting the transportation of nitro-glycorino on
any vesael or carniage conveying passengerq, under
penalty of a fine of not more than $5,000 ; in case
of doath from a violation of this law, the parties
transgreseing are to ho indictable for murder.
Nitro-glycerine ie not to be traneported unlese
packed in a metallic vossel separate trom aIl other
substances, and laheled -"Nitro-glyconine-danger-
ous."l Violations of this clause are to be punished
by a fine not exceeding, $3,000.-Aierican Artisan.

Colors, au Applieil to Drens.
Fow people give themselves the trouble to under-

stand the miles of color. They consider them as-
beionging to an obtrue science. The principles,
which are' suppoeed to be too much wrappod in
mystcry to ho worth the tr.'-uble of aequiring by
any but proflessional persane, are those compre-
hended in the lawvs or contrast of color and cou-
trast of tone.

Firet, as regarde contraet of colon. Thero are
three primary coiors-red, blue, tind yellow.
From these every other colon is-formed, and each
bas its perfect barmony in its con trasting or c-3m-
plementary colon. The oomplementnry of eacht
simple color le f,.rmed by the union of tho other
two (and is tiiereforo called alt3o the secondary),
that ie, green being the mixture of blue and


